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WILL TIKE OITH

C. de ü.ici, v. lio
i.overnor-- e led
has been In l.os Angeles recuperating
tor the past month. Is attracting some
attention In the Angel city. Tuesday's

l.os Angelen Kxnmincr contained a don-bl- e
column picture of Mr. de Haca on
the front page. Following the picture
.ippeared an article: which 18 here reproduced.
It nays:'
"1 will go hack to my Ntate capital
to tnke the oath of ofllce an governor
January 1 If I have to he carried there
on it stretcher."
Thlfj remarkable statement wax made
yesterday to the "lOxuniiner" by
K. t de H.'i"n of New Mex-1cwho was found nt the Statu h
hospital here, where he in suffering
from pernicious anemia.
The striking parallel with the cane
of Mrs. Inez M ilholland Kolssevalti.
noted suffragist who illed here recently of a Hi in Hn r dixcase. In observable In the facts that Mr. il Haca
also waH Htrlcken lown In the midst
of u political campaign and that he
lia
been repeatedly revived by
of blood after numerous offers of this nature were made by admirers of bin puldlu life.
Not only will tlilH Invalid, whose
recovery,
of gome
doctors despired
laya ago. make tlie railroad Journey
to Sautn Ke r.nd tlieru on the appoint-luqualify lor hlH high office, but
lie makeH clearly his Intention to sit
in the gubernatorial chair so long as
his hand cam wield u pen, to execute
the will of the people who sent him
there.
Mr. de Hacu's. anouncenieiit, delivered from an Invalid's chair in the hospital, come us the climax of a bitter
anil sensational campaign and clarities
a situation unique In the annuls of
state elections. Although It pronounced ltB will In November, New Mexico
has, until today, "been left to conjecture as to' who would be Its governor.
Mr. de Baca, who has been serving
i,s lieutenant governor under William
Mclonnld, ran for the higher ornee
fills year on the Democratic ticket,
while Uovernor Mclionalil sought election as lieutenant governor.
!,nst February, de Haca' ailment became acute, but he would not abondon
the stump, In spite of rigorous chills
and sudden accessec of weakness which
assailed him during his speaking tours
aViout the state.
His Illness was well known to the
they presented
Nevertheless,
voters.
him with the ottlce. assured." In his
own words, "that lie would not have
offered himself as u candidate had he
not deemed himself able to fulfill the
was
duties Involved." His victory
partially offset by the defeat of Mc
Donald for lieutenant governor a n d
the election of W. K. l.lndsey, a He
publican, to thai ottlce. .
reMeanwhile, it was considered
markable that de Haca had lived to
political
hear of his success. With his
opponents proclaiming that his failure
to qualify January 1, would Incur the
forfeiture fo his oltlc.e, the govcrnor-elus- t
left Santu Ke for Los Angeles,
arriving here unannounced November
19.' determined to wnrd off the specter
iti.it Flooi. between him and the people's trust. He put himself In the
hinds of Dr. N. H. Morrison, chief
suigeon of the Coast lines of the Santa
Ke railroad, und only his friends here
know of his presence at the hospital.
The republicans In New Mexico
promptly announced that, now that de
Haca was hors du combat, W. K. l.lnd-sewould
lieutenant governor-elect- ,
take the oath of ofllce January 1, It
whs not expected that the "dyiim" man
i., r Los A..i;eli;s hospital would !
for tin it lemony.
he Denioca'.t, on the other .1 f J,
at little expel ig what seemed the
I
possible, f.iii'.ed the state CI nU-- !
on for
i.'.al of the Repib l tun
I
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and duly qa.il-I- '
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until J j Hi v died or recover!.
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stute
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..dmltted but a slight

ft was thought that an amicable
inent might be reached by the refusal ft (lovernor McDonald to "hold over"
Li 1 yesterday It became known that
h'. iiud notified de Haca of his willing-n- .
to hold over so long as need be.
No mere weakness of body must
set-t-

it

27th, was
Weilnesday,
liecember
Kquity Day In Clayton.
About 300'
LOCATIONS
stockholders of the I'nlon County
Idi'ilty s icli:ty bi ld a special rally day
KM IIHMCO,
OI.OH
OKLAHOcelcbiatiiiii,
the final windup of the
MA AMI
ALL l
campaign for stock, which has been
'INK
II
).
IINTHI('T
HITA
H.
by
Morris, National
conducted
H.
W.
IHrector.
and
Market
Oranl7.er
Llndst-yWashington. I iec. 27. Announcement
t'ounty rresldent and J. A.
McCune. Ciuinty Secretary and business was made by the federal farm loan
manager, v The first meeting was held! board at Washington today of the locaat Suad school house on November 15 tion of the twelve federl farm loan
Hon of the twelve feder.il farm loan
anil f ii lO.tiO was raised. Twenty-sevelocals have been visited nnd over farm loan act.
The federal farm loan board ant2ii.uiiii.0li In stock has been subscribed
Applications for a charter has been nounced the following cities in which
farm loan banks will be located;
made to the State Corporation Commission Hud January 22nd Is the day Springfield, Mass., Haltlmore, Mil., Columbia, S. C, Loulsvlle. Ky New Ors
meeting.
sit lor next
lSiiarp at noon the Clayton Band leans Ln. St. Louis, Mo., St. Paul, Minn.,
sounded the Hugle Call and 300 farm-'r- r. timaba. Neb. Wichita, Kan., Houston,
and their wives fell Into line and Texas., Berkley, Cal.. anil Spokone,
inarched up Main Street to the Host Wash.
The twelve districts Into which the
iMIlce corner, where photographer Lord
photographed the entire number' and country Is divided are as follows;
Maine, New Hainp- l"lstiict No.
thru nit went to Calmer Hall where
Khode
fine basket ilinner.'R'l'r' Vermont, Massachu-'.etstlie ladies served
.Ne
isiann. Connecticut,
ni k and
It was about 2 o'clock when chairman Lindsi y called the house to order New Jersey.
IMstlict No. 2 l'ennsylv aula, llcla- noil introduced t he speaker. H. ti. Morire, Maryland, Vlrulnia. West Virris, who talked for a few minutes on
ginia
and District of Columbia.
the Kqulcy principles, giving an acDistrict No. 3 North Carolina, lieo- -'
count of some of the things Kquity
rgia
und
Florida.
organisations have done ln other parts
District No. i Ohio, Indiana. Kenof the country. At the close of his
remarks he sang a song "Since we tucky and Tennessee.
District No. 5 Alabama. .Mississippi,
Organixcd the S. F. K.." which was
The and Louisiana. Ii
followed by another: "Mother,
Illinois, Missouri anil
District No.
Sweetest Word ln All the World."
County Agriculturist Orren W. Beaty Arkansas.
7
.Michigan. Wisconsin,
District No.
was next on the list and talked upon
the advantages of Farmers being or- .Minnesota and x North Dakota.
No,
District
Iowa.
Nebraska. South
ganized.
Dakota nuil Wyoming.
then
Master Robert l.indsey
Kansas,
District No. fi Oklahoma
a poem written by Mr. Morris;
New Mexico.
titled "War is Hell" showing that un- Colorado and
District No. Ill Texas.
der the rule of Kquity there would be
District No. 11 California, Nevada,
no hell. Mayor T. H. Itlxey, wus next
on the program, but he was unable to I't.ih and Arixona.
District No. 12 Washington, Oregon,
be present mid his time whs tilled by
und Idaho.
Herbert Hainond of the First National .Montana
land
"In llelel mi. luu
b.ral
Hank, who spoke of the advantages ot
rh:ink
districts,
ami in designing the
oi'giinlxed business and showed It applicable to the farmers business as cities within such districts where fedwell, and how by cooperation
the eral laud banks shall be located," the
announcement says, "the federal)
farmer nnd banker could work togeth- iotlieal
farm loan hoard has given careful con-- I
er.
Master liavld Ltudscy was next on siileratlon to the farm loan needs of
the country.
tlie list and gave a recitation on
"Kvery reasonable opportunity has
His encore wns: "There's a new
been afforded applicant cities to fur-- I
Baby til i Mir House."
A. .1. McCune. Sec'y and Mgr. next tiisli evidence to support their claims as
of federal laud banks. More
told how the work had progressed locations
cities applied to be
Starting in July 191.1, than seventy-liv- e
ilie past year.
of a
with only ñve locals and about fin mem designated as the headquarters
bank and Mere heard thru represent- bers It has grown to twenty-seve'
How latlve coinmitte'es and Individuals.
locals and almost Him members.
be established as
will
The
banks
only
with,
starting
ll
little business
soon as practicable.
I'ndcr the law
ins done a business of over $35.000.00 each will have a capital
of JTOu.OUU
In the past six months and showing
Applications
for
loans
been pourhave
by facts ami figures the number of
ing in to the board in great volume recars of commodities handled, such as cently
and It Is estimated that a sum
shingles, post, coal, binding twine, benn more than
twenty times the combined
sacks, apples, potatoes, oil cake and
lumber, thousand of dozen of cgRS capital stock could be used In muklng
and thousands of pounds of poultry loans.
Almost tiie first work of the banks
were Included In this report as well
after approving and issuing luana will
us ten cars of broom com.
be
the yssuance of farm loan bonds, a
All this has been accomplished under,
form of security In this country.
trying conditions and In poor new
the
will be issued in tlenuuiliia- quarters to do business. He told of The bonds
125, it Is expected, and
plans he made to have larger quarters tlons us small at
will bear Interest at u nate 1 per cent
wltli warehouse facilities near ruil- - less
than the Interest rate charged
road track and he could look forwurd
on their loans.
to the time when the Clayton District farmers
this interest rate will be has
would expand so that It would take notWhat
definitely been determined.
It Is
in Denver on the north and Ft. Worth
by law to a maximum of
iter
An Invitation was given limited
on the south.
Is
It
will
expectation
'cent.
The
that
to subscribe more stock or lncreuse not exceed
5
per
cent
llrst
and
at
stock already taken and about $1200. subsequently may be lowered.
Afler which the signwas subscribed.
Loans on farm lands are limited by
ing of the Corporation papers was In
to half the value of the land and
order. The meeting was closed by tak- law
may
payable in from five to forty
ing a Mush light photo of the present years. be As
fast as loans are made
officers of the Ciiion ounty Kquity.
bonds will be Issued'to cover them so
the present plan
interfere with the will of the people that ut no time undercapital
be tied up
who have said thut I shall be their will a bunk's entire
governor, I am Influenced less by the In loans to the detriment of other ap-- ;
(tar of losing my ottlce than the fear plicants.
One of the chief tasks now confrontof proving delinquent to the duties of
ing the board is to find experienced
tl'i.t ottlce. Knowing my Illness, the, employe
More
for the new bunks.
ptople chose me. They meant, there-torefor positions
that I should serve, sick or well. than 6.UUU applications
"I do not fear talk of Impeachment, have been received. The appointments
tor 1 have committed no offense for will be exempt from civil service reguthe board intends to aswl.lch I could be impeached. The state lations, but'
a corps of men experienced In
constitution upholds me If I cure to lie semble
In the hospital longer.
But if my job banking.
begin January 1. I must be cn hand."
HKSTUNG MATU1
HL1LB.
De Baca will not .tart on hi. Jour- n rt.t.r. il Monday plant, January 1st, will be
- iw.mH.r
mined to gain a. much strength a. pos the night of the tir return wrestling
sible for the task before him. Hospital inn tcli between Jack Collin, and Oeo.
Frills. These are the men that put
attendant, attribute his remarkable cn
the line, exhibition of wre.tllnK
vitality largely to hi. determination.
Two medical students of the univer- December 4th. They are the cleanest
sity of Southern California and one wrestlers that we have Men and you
employe ln the Santa Fe office, were are sure to get your money, worth if
chosen to share their blood with de you attend. They till jock horn at
All had heard of de Bacas 10:00 o'clock p. m., at the Mission Thea
Baca.
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Santa Fe. N. M., Dec. 26. Chief Justice lllchard H. Hanna. This Is what
Is will be on January. 1, when lllchard
II Hanna will
J,
succeed Clarence
Koherts as chief Justice of the New
Mexico Supreme Court. On that day
the present chief Justice will become
idmply "Koherts, J." coincident with
taking the oath of ottlce for his second term.
The three supreme court Justices
elected in 1911 drew lots to determine
tne length of their terms, under n provision of the state constitution, which
specified that the mnn drawing the
shortest term should serve as chief
Justice, and thut thereafter,
"until
otherwise provided by law." the man
having the shortest period to serve
should be chief Justice. Those drawing
resulted In Frank W. Darker securing the long term of eight years from
January 1. 1913; Hanna the next longest term, of six years and Koherts the
shortest term, of four years. In this
way Judge Koherts of the state supreme court. Jrtdge Hanna will serve
two years from January 1, next, and
during that time will tie rhief Justice
and at the expiration of his term the
chief Justiceship
will go to Judge
1'arker.
From now on all terms of Justices
iif the supreme court will be for eight
Judge Koherts having been re- i
for that period In Noveiuocr.

s
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ACHE BILL SIGNED

Washington, Dec. 29. President Wilson late today signed the Ferris bill
e
opening up
homesteads for
stock raising and grazing purposes. It
Is accounted of great Importance to the
western states.
The bill authorizes the secretary of
the interior to designate the land
which will be subject to entry under
this bill. It will require some time to
do this und those who attempt to
make filings under the bill prior to
such designation by th secretary must
do so at their own risk. The bill provides, however that settlers may file on
bind before the secretary has completed the work of designation. The application must be accompanied by affidavits showing that In the opinion of
the entrymaii the land Is of the character conten, plated by the act. In addition to that the entrymun must deposit with the land ofllce the regular
fees and commissions nnd thereupon
the land will be withdrawn from entry
until the secretary of the Interior
shall have an opportunity to determine
Its character. The entrymun. however,
will not be permitted to occupy the
land until the sccretury has actually
designated it as subject to entry.
Any person qualified to make entry
under the general homestead laws ot
the I'nlted States may make a stock
raising homestead entry. Instead of
cultivaion, as required by the general
homestead laws, the entrymun will be
required to make permanent Improv-meiiupon the land of a value of not
less than 11.25 per iter- -, and at least
of the lnipr,j, ..nis must be
placed on the laud within three yen ra
from the ilr.te of entry.
The bill provides that settlers who
have made tilings under the general
homestead law and amendments thereto may make additional tiling sufficient
to give them 6ln acres.
However,
tile y u.usl shuu thai the land on luel
they originally tiled is of the same
character as the land affected by the
6411 hill.
In other words, that It Is
"chiefly valuable for grazing and raising forage crops, does not contain
merchantable timber. Is not susceptible of irrigation from any known
source of water supply, and is of such
640-ncr-

le.-ie-

sayi; mi: wash:

V

Apttin w i' call the attention of our
render; to the necessity of savitiK tlio
paper iiihI ra km. A Herious HhoruRe in
tlio pnper market xitH, and the I'nlt- ei. StateH Kovernment Is nHkinx everyone to curtail the une and vate of
loth paper ami rats, a tul han requeht- ed lneiU'hjintH to uhh Ichh wrapping
puper.There íh no une nor Henxe in
wrapplriK
Mioe box, or any other
article which comen in n box or rar- ton. l'he miviiiK of paper ami ran may
not mean much to you at the moment,
out it will he decidedly larger hy and
nome-on- e
by. . Save up, and before Ion
will call for them. Maybe your
MavtiiKH would rcpreKeiit only a Hinall
amount in dollars and cent, but it
wouldn't cohI you one cent to have It.
If you have a pet charity, turn the
proceed over to it. Several uierchantH
and newHpaperu are Having their waHte
paper and having it haled once a week. character that 640 ucrts are reasonably
The Hoy ScoutH need money, and they required for the support of a family."
can earn it by collecting waste paper
The laud covered by an additional
entry must be within a radius of 20
aid r.tgM and having it baled.
miles from the settler's first entry, and
ItK Jl
DH H UI. U X TlO
euirymaii is required to tile oil contiguous areas which tuny be open to entry prior to tiling In
New York. Dec. 2T. Coniple'e
returns on the presidential elec- laud.
tion show that Air. Wilson recel'.?d
Homesteaders who are living on
ti.l ti,2!i votes and Mr. Hughes x,5tT.-t7- t. their original entries are not requira plurality oí U5S.S22 for Mr. Wil- ed to establish residence on their adson.
In 15112, Wilson, Democrat, reditional entries. When they come to
prove up It will only be necessary for
ceived 11,2 7, 0!l!i; Ta'ft Republican,
Koosevelt Progressive,
them to show that they have made
the required permanent improvement.
In case a homesteader finds he
The vote for Henson Socialist candidate for president, wus 750,000, with within the prescribed radius of 20 mile,
eight missing states estimated, against he may. if he see. fit, surrender hi. or;n 1.S73 for Debs. Socialist In 1U12; and iginal tiling und make a new entry covThe second entry,
for Hanley. Prohibitionist candidate, ering 640 acres.
tlie vote was 225.HH, against 207.028 however, must be in the same land oflor Clinfin, Prohibition candidate In fice district as the first. Homesteaders
who are entitled to make additional
11112.
entries have preferental right to file on
Tile total popular vote for the four lands for ninety days after the secN,f3N,S7 1. as ugullist
calididaes was
retary of the Interior has designated
15,045,322 In 1912. This is an Increase
the land subject to entry under the
of 3,5113, 5 19, accounted for by the In- provisions
the bill. In case this
woman preferential ofright
creased population anil the
leads to a conflict
vote In the new suffrage states.
between homesteaders the secretary
n
following
showing
Is
the
The
table
of the interior is authorized to make
vote by states for Wilson und Hughes. a division of the land.
Hughes The United States reserves all the
STATIC.
Wilson
97.77S
2S.662 coul and
Alabama
other minerals In the land
33,170
i 20,524
Arixonn
subject to entry.
ts

one-ha-

lf

l(S

4,124,-H.'i'-

J.

1

Arkansas

112,18
468,28
466.2S9
.178,816
99,786
24,621
56,108

California

California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida

-

lleorgla

...125,831

Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iown
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana

70,021
950,081
324,063
221,699
114,688

.289.900
79,785
64,118
,138,85
247,885
28Í.776
179,153
80,283
398.032
101.063
158,827

.Maine

Maryland

Massachusetts

Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
gallant struggle during hi. campaign tre. Fallís 1. the undisputed champ- Nevada
New Hampshire
and willingly ubmttted themselves to ion of Oklahoma in hi weight and New Jersey
young
coming
Is
Frank
Collin.
the
operation.
the
Gotch of the middle wet. You will New Mexico'
1 white horse
STRAYED OK STOLEN
miss something If yon fill to attend. New York
North Curuiir.a
got large sore on right hind ankle; 1
North Dakota
Don Nestor C. de Ha. a of near Hucy-eroorrel horse, had one front ankle brokcounty , treasurer, spent several Ohio
en; 1 sorrel horse with ball laeo. Libtk preparing Oklahoma
eral reward for Infci niatlon leading to days in the city thl.
to turn ovi r the ofn.-- e tuiam successor, Oregon
Otify.
recovery.
Pennsylvania
C. M. Hunches.
I Ki ll N. i.I.OVl.ll, Se.ee, V. M.

..17,77
43,779
211,018
33,653
756,880
168,383
65,271

s.

--

.604,946
148,123
150,078
521, 7Í4

49.S27
At the suggestion of the cuttle
42,&1
raising Interest, a provision wa. plac4t2,51
102.308 ed In the bill authorizing the secretary
106.614 of the Interior to withdraw from en-

try, water hoes and other bodies of
water needed or used by the public
for watering stock, lie wa. also authorized to withdraw from entry auctt
lands a. might b necessary to establish driveway, needed for use In the
movement of stock to the summer and
winter range or to shipping; points.
He will make rule, and regulation
for the administration of these drive-

25.7B4

14,611
11,225
66,368
1,152,31
341.005
280,449
277.65
241,854
6.(44
9,50
117,147
268,813
839,097
179.544
4,253
369,33

ways.

Rhode Islund South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
i

Utah

ÍÍ.750 (Vermont

117,771
12,127
43,723
268.982
21,161
875.510
120S90
52,661
514,838
97,233
126.81 8
708,734

Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming ,

40,114
(1,846

..59,191

44,801
1,10
4.3(1

163,234

1K.114

..281,909
84,025
22,708
105,824
183.388
140,403
193.042
28,316

4,94

14.133

'40,1

4,36l
1(7,114
141,111
231,812
21.(11

8,147.474
9,n(,!9(
Totals
i,
Hon Patricio Homero of near
representative-elec- t
from Ubles
county, attended to business la ts
cit Friday tul SniuriUr.
biui-psiu-

lot a 1017 Calendar from the
Construction Co.
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pounds each; just right to feed,
rod pig, weight and a nice car load when fed out
niaiK'8. Owm--r Will price them right,
li Lair.-ro- n,
pa'ii', for this
Kephart, N. M., 10 mlioj xotiih-5t-- it
Kltil.U, 5 miles
st. of Pasamont- -.
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At My IMhcp One
80 pound, no
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p:"?so call for same,
C. F.
if Tlioman, X.
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$35,000.00
SEW MEXM.O SCHOOL
BONDS

n,VTO,

We, the undersigned citizens of
Union County, New Mexico, herewith
give warning that any person or
persons cauKht, or known to be
hunting, or shooting at antelope
from this date on, until such time
as there is an open season on same,
will he prosecuted to the fullest
extent of the law.
(Signed)
W. S. Evans. Geo.
K. U. Jacobs.
Percy E. Jacobs, O.
K. Merilatt.
K. J. Griffith.
M. Bixler.
Earl
SlauftT. S. W. Hill. C. E. Johnson.
A. H. Wells. Edgar Devore. W. II.'
Blake, H. J Wilson Chas W. Sand- ford. It. L. Mason. C. E. Longest.
O. W. Conlson. .1. W. Coulson.

Scali'd bids will bo received by tlie
or bis successors until i:00 o'clock p. i))., January 10th,
1917. for lie' purchase of Thirty-liv- e
(Soó.OOO.OO)
Thousand Dollars
per cent (5)
Five and one-ha- lf
Thirty .'fO Yw School Bonds of
Ihe Hoard of Education of the Vil-lof Clayton. New Mexico, dated February 15, lidij, principal and
interest payable, in .New
York, denomination Five Hundred
hollars (iT)00.0(i; , bonds redeemable
at the option of the Hoard after ten
J ft) years from date.
No bids will be entertained which
contain any condition as to the legality of said bonds, or otherwise, and
must be accompanied by a certifiHundred
ed chock of Thirty-fiv- e,
Hollars
3,500.00, payable to the
order of the undersigned.
Nestor C. do Baca.
Treasurer of I'liion County,
iiinliH-sii;ne-
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TO THE PATHONS OF CLAYTON'S
IH SINESS MOI SES

merchants
We. Ihe undersigned
and mercantile houses of Clayton,
are endeavoring to conduct our
business along progressive lines. We
New Mexico.
are trying to give you. Ihe buyBy F. (',. ile Haca, I teputy.
ing public, the best posible service.
We are trying ti improve the
Have y.iu
tours'? .Nice 1017
of our employees. We
Calendars from the Clayton
believe that yiu the in sympathy
",o.
with our eil'orts.
Bouinniiu; with .lanuary 1st, I'.il 7,
RETURN CHAMPIONSHIP we wil close Diij' places if business
promptly at 7 i'cloek. each evening
each evening of Ihe week except
We will remain closed
Saturday.
I'i'oiii Saturday I'veniiu until' Mon-- 1
day morning.
We are ...cinlldenl, that you, our
JACK COLLINS
patrons, will realize that the ahove
IRE HEM CYCLONE
regulations are reasonable and fair.
We believe that you will apruvo our
vs
actiin in our IVirt to shorten the
hours for iur employees. We desire
GEORGE FALLIS
merit your aproval and secure
your hearty
OKUHGtM STATE CHAMPION
Please assist us and our employees by doing yiur business with us
We will
on1- business hours.
1 during
serve you the belter because uf the
ipportunity for reasonable hours
AT THE
for rest and recreation.
thanking yiu fir your support in
MISSION THEATRE
the past, and with best wishes for
a mord. prosperous New Year for all
IM1CH STAH15 PROMPTLY II ID O'CLOCK P.M. of t'nion County's people.
Mercantile Company.
I
TIIH
By M. C. Johnson, Gen'l Mgr.
H A I. I I
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Know The Machine That Washes
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Good, Clean and Easy
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MONDAY, JAN.
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The Housel With The Best Service to The Farmer.
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WHICH W. C. Barnhart.
i'.o, 'Clayton's BetGeo. II. Wade

IN

4th. LAST.
TIIH
II AI.I.KNOK
tTKl.Y
('41. 1. IS TO A HKTIIIN M ATl'll I'OH

KAI.I.IS WAS

-

ter Store."

John Corih & Son

John Spring.
& Campbell
Mtirii
Sl IKMIKIC l.on Cash "t Co.
HK
I.T. HOTII
VVItKT.K.HS AMI Till: JIKST MAN F. P. Kilburn.
AVII.I. WIN, AMI KAUI ih:mkks J. A.JWeCuno, Mur. Farmers Society
GOOD
THT UK IS TIIK lll'.ST .11 AV stai;of Equity Store.
also
iioxim;

a

.ooi

llll

i'ihm:, ami thi; Wheritt
r. r:ii;
tiik

mz.kii

ioM)tt

-

SAYS

ihi-:i.iiih-

Kl.

MISS

OON'T

pi ui.ic

sue

Graudview,
Becker of
will liase a bur public ale at his
veiiiliiT X.
place mi Thursday,
l'i In ad of line cattle, ihcludltli.- e.ral milch cow-- , will be offered for
sale, a- - will ni- - 5 h"a of horses,
a l"i.f ioiillc. I. .I. and farming
I.iln al t''rni- - are ofin,
ii
ano Here will be
fer., purcha-er-- !.
e
no by dnddiiu.'.
rjlhiig offered
:, !. .1. ,.
s.iwers will
will be
be toe auctioneer.
Ih" Ladles Al
Snci.'tx of t ha!. oione: ml will serve
lunch ..! noon.
n.-a-

.

--

I

How Are
Your Eyes?

have secured some special Whiskey for my
'' customers that touches the spot
;.:i,i,:;;i,ii'Unki..i:!::i,:i:::;ii.a!i;;:;:!.i,'iii

t

élA'r

--

t

I

!
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THE SEASON

OF

BEST EVENT

.1.

Four

See us before buying feed.
states Seed Co.

;ii.i.i;:iuií!;:!iijí.r;
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SPRING VALLEY
j

LEWIS HUNTER

BOURBON

BOURBON
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t
S TOI.F.N
hie red
s r!;. 1.1
bol-- e
lime and one Black horse mule
also ;.nd blue jack ionio and one
I. ell my place
blue i.iiiiet bun-..:) neb
f '1!'. ii, as on the Ira
e;i3
j'lac ,
Peí mngl.-'cmbi r 8, Liberal reward for information leading
1'. A. CON A WAY.
to recovery.
.

1,

.1 ,:

:

I

,')i:itr!
W

t

í

SIE

I

i

ill

i

Dr. D. W. Haydonj
l.YTO.

NEW MEXICO
I'llONE éfi
MISSION l!l II.DlNt.
cli'oiiblcs and (Classes,
Uiout yiiui'

...

ilillieiilt ('uses and Krvptok (iiniihle bifocal) I. cases a spceiult"

man

::,::s:::ii;a:.i!:,!':';r

And Especially Recommend Both For Medicinal

-

and Social Purposes

arc:
ITs:?

tlif liest mt'als in town. We
court cons tivnt nu'iit to nil.

rrtrar

'

John Corich

REGULAR MEALS 35 CENTS'
Opon Doy nnd INfgHt
í
JACK

.1.

p:i;T.,if;'&iSL;iiii!.;u;:

ONE DRINK WILL CONVINCE YOU

tlif Itnsemt'llt oft lie Missilll 'llitlitic'

e scrvi'

fcii(!

t

WlKCillMAN, Prop.

'"iwívjI'Cí;

fe

Son

1
i

,

Town of Ixdman.
J. H. Lnnier, Allle Clark, leundro
Hurdado, Iedninn. N. M.
AROUND THE COUNTY
Precinct No. 34. At House of W. A.
77 of the
Whereas, under Section
Hamilton.
Ifil5 Codification. It In marie the duty
Kd Hamilton. Valley, N. M.. levy
of Honre! of County ConimtMblonem of Howell. Lewis Trumble. tiuy. N. M.
each County In the State of New Mex- Precinct No.
3. At Patterson School
ico; to call election:
.
IK AMIWHOS
House near Patterson. N. M.
Hereby
notice
trlvea public
that
W
T. Onts, Albert Pattemon, Hoy
Mr. nnil Mm. Mnrtln Hlshop worj
there will be an election in nuM Coun- Murray, Patterson, N. M.
ty on the 2ml M outlay In January, 1917, Precinct No. 36. At Sampson
Kuesm at the home of Kiel llocldorl-- l
School
being:
Christmas.
the ttante
the 8th day of January
Houte.
ii17. At sulri election there will be
Ivan Sanders nml liny Pemlilcton of
William Morris. Fernando Uarcla.
Clayton are spcndltiK the holidays with
elected In each precinct of I'nion Coun- Walter (iraham ,(;renille,
N. M.
muí Hose Cantrell.
ty, one Justice of the Peace jiml one Precinct No. 37. At
Tate School House, Stove
CoriHtnble to nerve fui the period of two
Steve and Hose and Ivan Sanders
near Tate postoillco.
years from t he first Monday of Febat the
Hen Morrow. C. I
Norton, Klnier and Hay I'omblotoii were ttuests Broi-leruary, i r 7
home of Mr. and Mr. A. K.
Tuake. Tate, N. M.
Notice in further
iven that the Precinct No. 3v At Harrlnutoii School Christ man.
.
placen where the election In to be
II.
MaKrudcr In pulliiiK down a
House near Luthty & Jamison store.
wt'll on the ichool
held in each precinct la a!il county,
L, I ). Cotmrn, William
W. A HnnU-IMIhk Dewey (iodloro In iniit
nk-and the names of the judges for each IÍ. Harris. HariuKton, N. M.
Precinct appears In the following lint: Precinct No. Í1. At New Home school it thin writlnx.
HAT,MK
AKC1A,
iionrRe Kile. Sherman anil Myrtle
house
I 'li. ill m. ill
AttcHl
Wlillnm, Ima and Katherln
Lewis Steward. A. K. Cassady. A. VI.
Hammer all were Kueta at the H. C,
.ll'AN J .1L JÍAN,
Snrier, 'lay ton, N. M.
raiu.'li Sunday.
Clerk.
I'ri Itict No. 4ii. At Adobe school house. MrCleUrn
:. MaRrudrr.
'
II.
.Precinct No.
Henry A. Smith
At Court House
Will Alderson. ). T. Whitfield, John
Urn Ivlnken and lUH!ell Cook all
Herman
lileri. Apolonio Hero, Hoover, la ton. N. M
M.
chnrleH Law. Clayton, N.
Witness our hands and the seal of made a trip to Clayton last week.
Precinct No. 2.
r'r.il J. Iloelilcrlv erected two wlnd-inill- .s
Warner ScIukiI louse the Jtoa rtlof Count y ( n mil ssl oners of
.1.
M. Potter.
lam week and you oiiuht to
S. C. (IMliHplc, H. M. Chlcm County. State of New Mexico,
I a vis.
kl;
Kenton,
have seen the wind Mow.
27th day of " mU r.
the
this
I' roe i net No. it
Kolsom ''i honl House
Sinker Flat Shorty.
Salome i.it cia.
Thonuif Honey. J nrolm Tafoya. íeo.
Thos. S. Snyder.
g
iaylord, KVIhoui, New Mexico.
M a t ias L.
'asados
MAIK.l lil lK VALLLV
Precinct No. 4. At Malillas ncliool limim-lti!sAi.MMt; ;.Ki'ia.
(onifZ, M. A. lietti.s, Sofia, Attest
t.
t'ttairiimn
w
havlin; some very bnd weath
N. M., Krank Hartley, CladHtorie,
N. M.
.11' AN .t.
er at present.
Precinct No. 5. At (Jarcia School house
Clerk.
I. Akins of Clayton
1'.
made a trip
Fructuoso Ciarcia. Pavamontc. N. M.,
to his ranch near here Thursday of
H.
Alexander, Kcphart. N. M X.
last
week.
Chavez, Kephart, N, M.
II U K Ol NEW MEXICO IS
John Heinkcu was transacting busI'rVrlnct No. il. At School house
iness In (irenville
Friday of last
I'l Itl.K. I.WD
- near T lis
School IHstiict No.
w eek.
i 'a.sados.
r i hiJoe Koule made a trip to lies Moines
;s. i:.,T(ii inví nf .rw
Jose I'Umciiio Padilla, Jose I,. C, de
Ii ii ii nearly
pulilir laml Saturday of last week. .Mrs.
half
Haca, Jose 1. om inquez, I e es. N M
Holland Ailleman
Kunlce
Precinct No. 7. At Claphain school house ami
li. Nil i.l km i actos state laml. Phillips slipped ntT and
down to Clayton
(Idii.alcH. liitllflli' rnVI'l' I'.'.IHHI.IMMI HlTI'S. Sdllli- - Saturday
J. S. Holland,
liicardo
of
quietwere
last
week
and
it'orKe I om infiuez. Claphain. N. M.
ly married.
Mr. Adleman Is an up and
what Icis han L'.IMMi.otiO acres in
I 'recinct
No. S. At the House nf Franami h ss tlian i',imi,immi acres coming oun man of this community
cisco . ile Haca.
and Mis.
Is the accomplished
Fra nclxi o C. de Haca, Kosebtid. N. - ii riualeil. Of the irrigated yea daughter Adleman
of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. HarM., Manuel A i chuleta, Hue 'criH, N. M
L'IKI.IHIII
acres heluliKs In inilis iillials mon. Their many friends wish them
lunado Solano. Cone. N. M.
a lonii and happy married life.
'recinct No. 1. At .!
llavm sehool nr part nei slr ps. óil.iiiili acres In enin- I.'.
I.
Harmon arrived home from
.".lio.tlikl
I
e
iiiiii'ial iirKanlaliiiii.
laven Post oilier.
House near
aires Tlcr. Texas.
Sunday ninht
C.
de
Haca.
Man
Jose
Feliciano
ciMiperatlv e ni' ciiiiiiuiinitv nr- 'In
Christmas
lias come
aKatn
uel ioiizal-rsHuryoios N. M.. Leandro muiiatimis ami .'iO.iMiil iteres tu In- - and has left many a and f;oue
heart ovcr-btiM.
ialle;os. Albeit, N. M.
1111
J
i;i -.
The reinaiiiiler is irrigated '"e
h mil house
Precinct No. 10 At Albert
lal Harris and Joe FokIc were shop- uii eriiini'iit rei'laiiiatiiui ami
In Town of Albert.
iniic; in (irenville M.onday.
S. K. Pnxton. Hoy. N. M., .Noe l.u- - the area su served will li" i imsiiler-- !
.Miss lira Harmon is workinu
for
cero. Jose Arn ucllo, A limit, N M.
he-i
ahly inereaseil when liie lands
Mrs. Noes in Urcnvile.
rrednrt No. II. At Mosquero school Inw the Elephant Unite ain are
A dance was Kivcti at the home of
house. Lower. .Mosquero.
K.
Harmon's Tuesday nlKht of this
Jacolto 1.. Casados, Cru' A linea. ntilieil.
week. (Juite a crowd was present and
N.
K.
M..
Sandoval,
J.
relavid.
llalleiíos.
line nf the rrealot innieial
ever body reported a pood time.
v
New .Mexico.
nf New M ieii is ('nal w it'll
Precinct No. 12. At Hale scliocl house sniirees
Jields west nf '
mu in the I;.
ill School Illst. No. !UI.
An- - Ilatnn it places li r i'.errili.s. alnml
John Marsh, 1'edro Montov:
( a H
tonto tionzales. 'aliemos. N. .M
Mrs. J.
Johnson Is on t he sick
and III si'M'i al nther areas.
.Mantlcl i
I'reclnol No. 1.1. At House
are also valuable mines nf "st this week.
lere
Chacon.
t. I'l ,1 i. II III i f We had a nice crowd at the Xmas
,
t "111
-- nlil.
III.
l.i
ti'i-ili. W. Hawkins. Manu l l'l.o
Saturday niRlit.
Tin tnlal plMiiut'll.ill nf these met-- ;
oeardlo Vigil. l.oKan, X. .M.
SUH i:,vth Hair Is speudiiiK her hot-i- ll
I
Precinct No. 14. At School House. Town als
S.
dllij;
.
tn
l'.ll i. ai'i'i.l
the
jlday vactation W illi her parents,
of Mosnuero. X. M.
Miss Jodie Woodward was vlsltlnpr
I lei j. ,,,;,...
nf'
Kred Heltz, Juan Jose Cuuvez, Just
Miss I.. atha Crane last week.
nl'.!1.!.';'!.
a
had
alne
the
inlerinr.
tiarcia y Chave.. Mosoncio. N. M..
Miss IJdyth Hall- and i.race Hair
IPreclnrt No. l.'i. At School house town iliK nl winch M.I.i.Ii.'.Hii was CnpiU'l'. .,nij Kurley Miller attended the Xmaa
of ltnniey.
an ntllptlt thai MÍ os New Mexico tree at Hln,hain Sunday nlsTht.
M,MClinton S Ktink. .Marcelino S.
' "
Kave a family
iderahle prnminem e as a cup-- I
.M..
N.
Alticrto cull
I'enninutoii.
i'Ih' '"iii'ni "' Ki'ii ThM ,:i,.klI
.
,,,
pel' pl'nilliccs.
Sanchez, Harney, X. .M.
h1B ,
ii'il.nn.'i.
Hie V alue nf the Mrs. Karl Sampson, Wednesday, They
Precinct No. lti. At Delfin Kspinoza's was
lance Hall, Moses. X. M.
r ill nriieil in II State in ISM.", was had an enjoyable time till time to fro
Jesus Trujillo. Xarciso Corilova. sr..isi.:i.ii.
home and Mrs. Del Tookers team run
Jose li. Crane. Moses. X. M.
oil' and threw her and Claud and Mrs.
Precinct No. IT. At Veda School house, W
out. broke Claude's arm hurt
!' WoM W Chilsou
HllTII A TEN I K
near house of Margarita Marque!.
her and Mis. Chllson quite a bit.
H. H. Heathridue.
Willow SpritiKs,
Wells McClary is lookltiK for his
N. M., MarRartits Mariiuez. Juan H.
When Vnil feel (ihi tired tn Wtil'k. mother home.
I'. idilio, t'orrumpa, X. M.
Mrs. Holiday, Mrs. HaRin and John
when dark pull's Appear under your
Precinct No. IS. At Saldao Hchool house eyes, when vnil wake up weary, with Haker are all on the sick list.
Jose
tiahriel tleuuhldcs,
Iriku'Io
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Selvy made a busViiill. Valentin .Martinez.. Hueveros. X. hackai he nr pains in Miles and loins iness trip to town Monday.
M.
when muscles and lames at he, when
Mrs. Karl Sampson left Friday with
At Amist.'ul school you sutler rlieilinalie iwinres, w lien her children for Kansas City.
Precinct No.
house. Tow n of Amistad.
luniliaun puts you down, then you
W. W. Duke, H. C. ltupe. A. H.
know the kidneys are weakened or
Ihdfori'l. Amistad, N. M.
I'EHSONALS
Mrs. T. .1. lluckiu'll,
Precinct No. an. At Ilosehud school disordered.
hoiiNe, Town of Itosebud.
P.
Stead,
I
of Stead attended to
am
Untile I, Hardy, Neb., writes:
i.
W. W. Allred, Carroll Hlufuot, W.
business lit the city Wednesday.
o,
attack
an
of
from
reciiversiin.'
J. Stene, Hosebud. N. M.
(leer K. Pyle of north of Sedan, atby the aid of Foley Kiilnoy
Precinct No. 21. At Club lloom next
tended to business in the county seat
door to A. W. Tanner store. Town of Pills. They surely have helped me." thin week.
Kay den.
For sale by the l'.ity )ru.' Store.
Mr. Campbell of the Barnhart üro- Hurt Harwood, C. V. Kottsli, J. II.
cery, spent Chnsmus with his family
.M.
N.
Ilayden.
IXckson.
In Trinidad.
PlTtM: NOTICE
Precinct No. 22. At old Hank Huildini?
Heit Wilcox of west of Sedan was
South len Moines, N. M.
l'ublie uolioi is hereby (iven that tradliiK and lookiiiK after business In
K. J. 11
Drr, C. C. Hleke, W. 1.
the city this week.
f have sold my en! ire lumber busCrow, lies Moines. N. M.
Ueinp Willis of near Pennington, atPrecinct No. 23. At School House, town iness at Clayton nnil Mt. Dora, to the
county seat
of Mount Oora.
Co., and I desire to tended to business In the
Star
Lumber
A. Hclioonover, Kail Stuuffer,
H. H.
the latter part of the week.
All
my
once.
accounts
at
up
close
N.
M.
leun. Mount Dora,
J. A. O'Hrien of near Sedan, was a
Precinct No. 24. At Cuate school house persons indebted to my self, or to business visitor and trader lti the city
W. V. Kendrlck, J. E. Armstrong, The Tom (rny Lumber Co., please the latter part of the week.
Juy Woods, Cuutee, N. M.
to my office and make
H. C. McClellan, of near liayden,
Precinct No. 23. At Sedan school house rail round
settlement. And all persons to whom attended to business in the county
Town of Sedan.
forepart of the week.
W. J. l'OBUe, W. K. Hummers, Henry
ant indebted, on account of said seat the
S.llyso of northeast of Sedan was
Seller, Sedan, N. II.
business, are invited to pre- a F,business
lumber
visitor and trader In the
Precinct No. 26. At Cottonwood SprinuM sent their accounts to me as soon as
city the forepart of the week.
School Houtw.
A. J. l'orter, C. H. HodKers, Mulplas, possible.
Sam Soloman of near Stead, was
N. M., Oeo. Lockwood, Smith. N. M.
Dated at Clayton, New .Mexico, business visitor and trader In the counhouHe,
27
School
No.
At
ty
seat the forepart of thr week.
Precinct
December It, 1910.
Town of Grenville
A. E. B. Miller, postmaster of Vance
Gray.
Tom
W. T. Oldham, Wlllium 11. Stone.
postorllce was a business visitor and
Oeo. W. Scott, 5renvitle, N. M.
trader In the county seat Wednesday.
Precinct No. 28. At Centervllle School WHAT TO IX) FOll HAD COLDS
Ciscar Haute of near Stead, was a
House. Centervllle.
business visitor and trader In the
Krank A. Stubbing. K. Kmerlck,
you want a cough medicino county seat .the Ir.tter part Of the
If
Webster Lamb, Centervllle. N. M.
quick and sure action in week.
Precluct No. 29. At office of J. J. Rod- - thai gives
healing colds, coughs or croup, got
Jim (iurvln, one of the progressive
trsrs, Town of Dea Moines.
Hal Franklin. V. Foley's Honey and Tar. It heals in- farmers of the Stead neighborhood atW. O. Sears,
county seat
Brown, Des Moines, N. M.
flamad or swollen meniliranes in tended to business in the
Precinct No. 30. At Mountain View throat, chest or bronchial tubes, the latter part of the week.
School House.
A Ford car to exchange for tease
Jim Barton, J. T. Iverett, Howard breaks up tight coughs, loosens
and wagon. 3 blocks north of tke
M.
Shannon, Seneca, N.
makes breathing easier, Wikoff (Jarope. Clayton, N. M.
W. A. STAQOS.
Precinct No. 81. At Lone Star school tickling in throat. W. F, Thomas,
house.
ville, Ga., writes: "Foley's
PI BLIO NOTICK
M. F. Urotherton, A. I... Kn gland, Summer
Honey and Tar is a most efficient
Henry Summers, Thomas, N. M.
T. J. Crumley Is collecting in y acPrecinct No. 22. At S' hool house, in remedy for coughs, hoarsness, etc..
All persons owing see aje
counts.
town of l'unamonte.
I have used id with excellent re
requested to call and settle at
J. P. I vie, ltafael Homero, J. J.
Drug
by
City
sale
the
sults."
For
In
f. il.
We are
the office of Cha. A. Isrw.
Herri. iea, Pasamontn,
TOM A. GRAY
Preclt ct Vo. S3. At Sehool House, In Store.
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ENDURANCE
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TOURING CAR

nn-tlo-

FltZK-irnld-

CLAYTON

GARAGE & AUTO GO

.
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I
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SEE
STATE

LIFE

0K

íí-

INSUHANCE

FOR

.

3, 5 or 7 years" our rates are
"9,
cheapest
town, county or state.
in

ROBERTS,

A.

i

,

r-

DISTRICT AGENT

CLAYTON,

j

I

FARM LOANS.

ClAIR

S

'

I

NEW MEXICO.

li-

i

-

j

I

THE CARSON FEED YARD
11EST VAKD IN CLAYTON
(ooil Stalls. uikI Sheds For Vehicles.
Am now buildinpr another wagon shed.
Feed of all kinds always on hand at correct pricss.
LOATE

I

IN NORTH CLAYTON

J. M. SIMPSON, Proprietor.

(;ui)::.

'

i

-

'

'iri'

J"s
';...

s.

I

ITHE CLAYTON MEAT MARKET!
JOHN STRING, Prop.
Fresh and Suited Mtat?-- Fruits and Provisions.
Fisli and Oysters in Season.
,

TELEl'HONK NO. 85.

"4

-

CUAYTON. NEW MEXICO.

I

.

,

.

j

luni-biiK-

"LIFE OF OUR SAVIOR:
By

of the community with

Mr. Jian kin, the above seven reel feature has
been secured for

Sunday Evening, December 3 1
of Our Savior" ivas taken in
the Holy Land and is one of the most famous
sacred pictures. It will be accompanied by a
full score of sacred music, making the program a complete religious service.
The "Life

The churches have

to secure

this feature, and ivill give up their individual
services and attend a community service at
the Mission on New Year's) Eve., Sunday
night, December SI.
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wll tako
tlif oath of ollicf before this paper
go-to press npaiti and Tho News
nfllci'-rwLslu-to thank the rctii-iiifor their patronado and support flur
ins thiir term in office.
Tin? county

nlllr-ers-de-

s

s

that thfyear of t'.lti has cume
a close ami IÍM7 ha.s arrived we
are koíiik to try and pivc the patrons f this paper a belter paper
than ever before. We have had our
share of nps ami downs during the
past year and we sincerely hope
that 1917 will he as easy on us as
the old year. I'.Hii. The Clayton
News starts on its tit h year with this
issue, under our guidance and we
have built up a business that we are
proud of. We wish you a Happy
and Prosperous New Year.
Now

ti

THEY KOMY
This is what Herman ltoenl'eld,
k
advertising manager of Sears,
& Co.. recently told the members of the American Ad. Club at a
convention:
"We have a bureau whoso duly
is to read each week the country
newspapers from all over the country. There is not a paper of any
consequence in our trade territory
we do not net. The bureau looks
over these papera and when we find
' a town
where the merchants do not
advertise iu the local papers, we immediately Hood that territory with
our literature. It always briuKs results far in excess of the same effort
put forth in territory where the
focal Merchants use (licit- local papers."
We know the above to be true.
Directly, Sears, lloebuck A Co., are
Hot a subscriber lo the '.News but
Ikeir bureau is, and pays cash in
advance.
Iloe-huc-

There is a vast amount of money
under control of the Commission of
Public Lands of this slate. It is parceled out amoiiK certain (some say
"pet") banking institutions, and so
far as we can learn is not drawing
one cent interest. According to the
best information available this fund
is now very near the million mark.
As it is now managed it is useless
and worthless to the schools and
public, institutions of this. state,
for whose benefit it was provided
by congress. II is imperative that
some provision be made for its utilization for the purpose originally
intended. The fund will increase as
more land is sold, and the interest
even at a low rate, would provide
a magmriri'iit inmnn- fur our schools
il nt ions.
It is deand i m
rived from iii.I. hind set. aside by
location of the
conuris for t!
youth i.f !hiale. Why not invest it i;i hn.i: or rather, why not
ml of the new farm
iii.- -t il i:t
f
'hi district, hacked
loe" !.,,
by tlii'i
of the United
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Union County has two Representatives and one senator elect. The
most important question for Union
county ri'ht now is to ttet all the
state money possible on roads. Last
year from J3.000 to $3,000 was paid
by residents of Union county as
auto tax and the county got the
munificent .sum of $112 from the
state road fund. We believe the
men elected will dig into this matter
and wl justice for Union oounty.
The law should be changed so that
each county clerk or sheriff should
issue the licenses for that county
and the money kept in the county
for pood roads. We want Albuquerque, Las Vef.as, Santa Fe and other
towns to have good roads but want
them here also and want our money
to be ised fin- - the purpiwo of good
roads. It would be far better
to have the county commissioners
handle the road question than the
present system. Then the people
could depend niton something being
done. We want to see the Union
representation P't in the amo and
iz'9 us a mad law. It will be appreciated. Des Moines Swastika.
OUT BY

TERMS MAPPED
'SPECTATOR'

PEACE

London, Dec. 29 The Spectator
devotes the greater part of tomorrow's, issue to answering President
Wilson's question at to what are
the i , :,ce terms of the entente allies
Hri"fly summarized the demands as
lu'linJ by the Spectator follow:
"The peace terms are to start from
the statutes quo before, the war,
of
thus including the evacuation
rg
Northern France, Helgium and
and of all lands taken from
S rbia, Hnmania .llnssia anil Montenegro.
"Alsace-Lorrain- e,
i, to Im restored
to France.
The Danish portion of
Schleswig-Holstei- n
is to go to I)en-maand Posen, Polish Prussia and
Austrian Poland are to be added to
of Poland
the new
which the C..ar has pledged lo
Lux-endie-

rk

sub-kingd-
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J. W. Shaha of near Sedan, attend! to business in the county seat
loday 'Saturday).
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Any persons clalniing adversely the
land are advised to
file their claims or objections on or
before the tlire designated for sale.
Pas V'alverde. Register
above-describ-

i

J. K. I )ay, one of the progres
sive farmers of near Sedan, was a
business visitor and trader in the
county seat Saturday.
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Californian Had
Kidney Trouble

T

Jack Maltos, Copperepolls, Calif.,
says: "I had auch a severe case
of
kidney trouble I thought 1 would have
to sell out my business. I took three
bottles of Koley Kidney Pills which
entirely relieved me and I have had
no recurrence of kidney trouble since
then."
Some days It seems as If you can
no longer bear the pain and mlsnry
you suffer from kidney and bladder
The ache across your back
troubles.
grows worse with
every move you
make and every step you take. It
Just seems to rob you of all Ktrength
and energy. Your head aches, you
are nervous and worn out, sleep poorly
and have no appetite, stomach Is up
set and bowels Irregular.
Foley Kidney Pills lessen the pain,
until it Is Anally gone entirely. They
give strength and tone to the kldnes
make them strong, active, their action becomes regular and normal
again, and your health grows better
each day you take this great healing
medicine.
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'I'lie wool proihiei'i' is quite happy.
The wearer Ihereof j dri'adful
sore;
Suits and frocks rot much money,
At the cash clothing store.
We should wear more overalls,
siirht.
Hut cotton's way up nt
And Wilson's in for four year's more
Producer at'd democrat are fitting
tight.
l.altor is healthy and well paid,
Jobs are hunting the man today,
I'tvsperity is on a hloomin' rampage,
The pessimist can't sing a single
lay.
Hughes to li I. Taft to Cinci,
Teddy's back at Sagamore,
Wilson's paddling the U. S. canoe
And everybody's getting more.

,
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U. S. Land

hereby Riven that, na
Notice
dlrncteil
by
Codmlssloner
of
the
tne
un
Land
OfBce.
General
der provisión of Section 2455, R. 8.,
pursuant to the application of Samuel
T. Itoacli. of Pennington, N. If., Serial
NO.02H49, we will offer at public sale
to the highest bidder, but at not less
than 11.50 per acre, at 10 o'clock a. in,,
on the 18th day of January, 1917, nest
at this office, the following tract of
land: Lot ,4, Section 4, township 24N.,
Mange Sir-.- N. M. P. X.
The sale will not be kept open but
will be declared closed when those present at the hour named have ceased
bidding. The person making the high-ebid will be required to Immediately
pay to the Receiver the amount there-

1

upon the
war the allies are to ii
democratization of tic- Cernían government.
"The Kiel canal In l.e centralized
:i,'i!i r ni ni. nial ii
im;i- - erman
II
Iltl'lll"
'
- .. t ew and III It
tie
'" l"l
,
er neutrals."

Clayton,

:

1

cre-ati-

nat ions.
"As a

LASD SALE

Department of the Interior,

create.
"The slav of Iiusnia, Herzegovina,
il
Dalmatia, Croatia, etc., are to be
into a new kingdom.
"ltohemia is to be an independent
state.
"The Rumanian section of Transylvania to he. added to Rumania.
"The whole Austrian Tyrol plus
Triest, Istria and the .ilhr portions
of Austria which are Italian in blood
to Turkey,
in- - feeling, to be added
Turkey to yield Constantinople and
the straits lo Russia.
"The Armenians lo he put under
Russian tutelage.
"The Arabs to be. freed, while Syria, Asia Minor and .Mesopola are lo
be under external protection guaranteeing tranquility.
"The (crinan colonies to remain
Morein the hands of the entente.
over, a money indemnity for the ruin
(ermany has done in Helgium,
France, Serbia, Montenegro, etc.
"As regarding shipping (ermany
to make reparation for all ships of
ton for ton,
commerce destroyed
neutral shipping to be replaced only
alter all the deiinmls nf the allies
have been satisfied.
The (ñirman navy to he handed
over and distributed a. num.' entente
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of
Vinas, who, on
Entry.
June 19. l'.'in, miuto Ilei
Serin! No. 0 CI 30, for SVV .j. Section
13, Township 24X., linn; o 3CK., N. M.
Meiiilian, tina fileil net ice of Intention to mnke three eur proof to establish claim to the laml above described, before Jtcelntcr and Receiver,
U. 8.
Offlca a tClnvton, N. M., on
day ot Janunry, 1917.
th
Claimant names ns wllntmci:
Arthur C. Noland. Carey B. Kobenion.
I'lllarJ T. Stone, ArtiH ltomlne, all of
Texline, Taxas,
I.'.
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Fidelity Abstract
Compapv Inc.
Abstracts, Fl Us.
Conyeyancing, Notary
D. A. Paddock.
Secretary

A SCENE

FROM "THE LIFE OF OUR SAVIOR"

end Partitions
Nails r'K'ht to l!ie studding or ever oUI
walls nr.u stay? their; application co: t
SUNDAY EVENING
is very t aonabb. Gives the nev
effects nnd takes paint and
tanellcd perfectly.
Thru "The Market Place."
Lpw Ccst Satisfaction Guarantee j
PUIXTIMi
U'cickcHl in box board caaes)
Muiurm'tunii t) the Cornell Wood lroJwti C
e, I
luicoipjt aad autd ataa
O.
HELP
FA It.MS FUI SAM.
IIOI'SICS
FOIt IJEXT
GRAY
POl'LTKY FOR 5ALF.
PRODUCE FOH SALE
LUMBER COMPANY
LIVE STOCK WANTED
Jit TltADE FOB STOCK
ClíYTON, N. M.
PROPEHTYY FOR SALI.
MT. DOBS II. 1.1.
IMPLEMXATS FOR SALE
WANTED TO PURCHASE
FIELD AM) GARDEN SEEDS
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
For

Va"$, Cei'ings

(PATHE)

MISSION THEATRE

WA-NTF.-

n

DECEMBER 31
loll I'l III.K A HON
I'l l .uumiit of the Interior, U. S. LaaJ
ulhec at lucunicari, N. M. ,N0y. ,
Noti. i Ih btrvby Riven that the State
or New Mtxico by virtue
of acta of
'onaiesH oil.ro veil .Timi !i taai . j
0,
1S10,
June
and acta
:na amciidatoiy thereto,aupplemenUry
haa Died In
ithla offlce aelectlon list tor the fol-o- if
MT!CK

--

ln; described lands:
Wat No. 7606, Serial No. 020259
E 4. Section 23, Township UN.,' 'of
jit. S.;k., New Mexico Principal Mer- lulan, 320.00 aeren.
I'iotests of content against said
may be tiled In thia office during: the period of publication hereof,
or any time thereafter, and before
Ann! approval nnd certificate.
n. p. DonnhoonegiHter
-ii

LOCAL

ASO PERSONAL

Karl Johnson returned from a short
visit In Oklahoma, Friday.
W. T. Sharp of west of town, attended to business In the city Friday.
About noon today two rds were
k
at opposite anales when the
drivers evidently became Interested In
somethliiK else besides their driviiiK
and the result was a headend collision
on the part of the 4rds. Xothlnic was
hurt. This outcht to be a warnlnif to
the rest of the drivers to pay attention to ttwii own work and let everyone else do ... . ,i :ne.
r.hristmus day, during lli stronn
wiinl that prevailed, tin' now feed

atlnrk of kidney trouble,

.

Friday.

' John C.Arnett
of near i'asainonte, attended to business n the cty the first
Of the week.
H. JlcDonalil of near Sedan, at. It.
tended to business In the city the
first of the week.
J. F. Crosby of near Patterson, was
a busness visitor and trader In Clayton Tuesday and Wednesday.
'Phone 1SK for Quick Service In the
dray and transfer line. Carson & Co.
Attorney W. H. Mouser of les Moines
was In the county seat Friday looking after lcal business.
Juan H. Kernandei. postmaser and
merchant nt Barney, spent several
days In the city this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin and Miss Hamlin
father, mother and sister of Mrs. T.
H. Hlxey, are vIsitlDK In the city.
C.
P. Slithers and Leek Wamslev
left today for Alek Mucklnile on the
Cimarrón to spend New Years day.
Don Francisco C. de Haca of Hueveros, was a business visitor and trader In Clayton the forepart of the week.
Friday nlRht the democrats of Clay,
ton and vicinity nave a bis dame. All
present reprot u ood time.
W. A. Steele of near Reenham. attended to business In the county seat
the latter part .of the "week.
Chas. Kmerlck of near Centerville,
waa a business visitor and trader In
the county seat the latter part of the
woek.
The Star Lumber Co., formerly the
Tom Oray Lumber Co., are making
several Improvements around the yard.
Jack Harney, brother of Mrs. Jonn
K. Grimm, left today for his home In
Oklahoma City, niter a short visit
With relatives in this city.

t
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treatments.

trii'il different

hut noni' iliil mi' so ti.it icli good as1
Foley Kidney J'ills. I consider it Ihej
Foley Kidney Pills aro tonic!
in act ion, and quirk to Rive pood re- -j
suits. For Sale hy the City nin

eo-Iii-

Phone 18S for yulck Krrvlre In the
dray nnrf trnnnfer line, rumon
Co.
S. K.Hayes of near Cuxte. wim
Clayton huninea vlxltor onil trader, Friday.
Attorney C. U Collins apent ever.il
days In Amarillo the forepart of the
week.
Rafae Tlxlcr of near Hueveros, attended to business In the city this
week.
C. A. HodRers of near I'cnnliiKloii,
attended to business In Clayton Wednesday.
'Phone INK for Quick Service In the
dray and transfer line. Carson
Co.
.JJ M. HauH of near Sedan, wvs a
tnlHinesn visitor and trader In the cltv

hae

I
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HIDES

FURS

Í Will Buy

Ycur HIDES And Pay You The Highest Market
Price. Also Your FURS And PELTS. Office Third
Door South of. Clayton News Office.

i

ii iu.k:

AIND

s xi.i:

S. C. Small of eight miles north and
three miles 'jist of Clayton, will have
a blir Public Sale nt his place on Mon('.. Smith, was blown
stable of
Twenty-on- e
day. January 1st. PUT.
town.
Luckily no Ikhw had as henil of fine cows will be offered for
yet been allnwiMl to hi stahli'il and sale, ns will also thirteen head of old steers, eleven
heifnothing was injured, except (ho yenr
ers, twenty-liv- e
spring; calves.
and
building, Ullil it to III) great
'lit three fine bulls; also one Percheron
u: rarham unit a citw of men stallion and one Poland China boar. A
si ni hail tin' building turni'il hack lot of farming machinery will also be
included In the sale. Col. J. A. Sowers
ami now it. looks as thou nothing is
the Auctioneer.
Liberal terms are
hail happened.
offered. Free Lunch w II be served at

t.

J. W. ELROD
I

lav ton.

New Mexico
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noon.

We wish to extend to our many friends a
HAPPYfAND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

The next regular meeting will be
At Hie recent, stock show in I'.hi- - held January iith, at the home of Mrs.
(ilbeter.
Mesdames Muir and SavaKe
t'atio a large part of the carl. mils of

rattle exhibited were made from
feeders purchased in the west. The
prices paid for these cattle broke
all records and many big eastern
feeders have announced their intention of attendint the lienver
show which opens January 20, to
secure more of thr .ame kind. As
a result it is expected that prices
paid for feeders at Denver will be
a new record.
The annul.! shirk
show at Denver, while now claimed
by the citizens of that city, has real-i- y
been made by the Kocky .Mountain
stockmen and the show in turn has
made the Jlucky Mountain cattle the
best the world produces. The exhibition of pure bred breeding stock
fronj western herds promises to
be startling and western breeders
will find many eastern breeders at
Denver looking for choice stock to
take back to their own herds.
fat

EIGHTY SEVEN YEAIIS OLD
Hacheache.sore imiscles,sti!T joint
dark puffs under oyes and bladder
disorders are symptoms of diseased
kidneys. H. II. Adam9, Springfield.
Vi.- writes: "I had a very severe
-

will assist the hostess.
Now that the Haby Contest Is over
It seems a proper time for the Club
to show its appreciation to all those
who helped make It a success.
Kspeclally do we feel Kratefut to
lioctors Bristol, Kdmondson and lan-lel- s
who left their offices and worked
faithfully all the afternoon, and to the
nurses who assisted them, and also to
Dr. Keller, who conducted the dential
examination.
Without them the contest would have been a failure. Co
operation is necessary to the success
of auythiNK.

THIS

AND

FRUTH'S PHARMACY
Clayton. N. M.

THE

CENTS!

5

t

THE QUALITY STORE

Phone M

HOTEL

EKLUND

Steam Heated and Electric Lighted
Meals, 25c to 50c

Rooms, 75c to $1.50

Don't Miss This. Cut mil this slip
nclnse live cents to Foley A Co..
Kir, Sheilleld Ave., Chicago, III. writ
ing your name and address clearly. You will receive in return a
trial package containing. Foley's
Honey and 'Tar Compound, for bron
chial coughs, colds and .croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for pain in sides
and hack- - rheumatism, backache.
ney and bladder ailment; and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, spec
ially comforting to stout persons.
For sale by the. Gity.prug Store.

COAL

Xl'T

NUiGEK HEAD.
AUTOMOBILE
EKLUND

AN J) LUMP.

DAY

SERVICE

AD

NIGHT

HOTEL RANCH AND IRRIGATION

Clayton,

IN. JW.

M ME MONEY

lAVE

G-f-

i

NEXT CHRIS T m A S

We would like YOU to be one of the BIG, HAPPY THRONG that will make up our CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB for 1017
No matter what your circumstances 01 condition in life may be. you 34.ÍH. be better oír" if you become a member. You will enjoy

the spirit of Christmas the year round, andiy your

you will help yourself

as well as

others to have a much more

en-joya-

Christmas than Would be possible otherwise.

h

Money is a Big Factor
If you hare money to buy presents tor those you

Mnfeg Christmas Merry

it you can buy freely and without stint or inconvenience, you will enjoy
Christmas to the fullest extent and will be happy in making others happy.
love- -

Our Christmas Savings Club Insures You the Necessary Money
It provides a Sure, Satisfactory and Easy way to accuiiiulnle
DEl'OS I TS anil these deposits are so small and distributed

Just When You Will Need It Most

sum sufHeient fur your needs by making SMALL WEEKLY
in such a manner that you can keep them up without particular cllort

a

9

HERE IS THE. PLAN
(J. ASS

1
depositing
sec-o,rents the
ii
(nt tin' iirl
wi'i'K. mil ineivasiiiK
ci'iit
k i'nr tlfiy wi'cks get $12.75
at'h

Mi'Kibt'i's

1.

wi-ck- .

2

1

CLASS

I

.

McmliiTs

ri'iits the lirst week,

50

cents the
week unl (Jeereasing 1 cent
I'lieh wt'ck fifty weeks will get $12.75
i'.

Enrci:

CLASS 2. Members ilepusiiin'.!

?

!r. One cV

i.SS

-'iis

the lirst week, i eenl-- t
week ami increasing 2 ivi:N
sj."i.r0
week for lifty weeks will
.

i
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I

fl

CLASS 2A.
Members
.?l.00 tho first week, W

the
second week,. and decreasing
mils
each week for fifty weeks will got
825.50

iill-

-

-

.1.

He'

.Mil
ie--

Icre of the Following Classes
.Members
lii'sl Week,

week.

Week

j

III

r
sil inu
Cents Ui.

increasing 5 cents
(ifly wi'eks will get

Mini

C.LSS

5A.
Members deio.sitiung
s.'.Mi (he first week $2.55 the second
week, anil decreasing 5 cents each
week fur lifly uVeks will get$G3.75

CLASS 25 I

iling

Ti

ll l.

cents a

Weeks will

f.'1't

'

Members dejios-- k
fixed, for fifty
S

-

HH.weekMembers
fixed, for

CLASS 50
50 cents
Weeks will get
CLASS

111(1

12.50

dejius-itin-

i

g

fifty

$25.00

Members
l'KI.
a week, fixed,

for

--

$50.00

"81.00

llfly weeks will get

Everybody is Invited. Have Everyone in the Family Enroll Including the Baby. All You Have
to Do to Enroll is to Make the First Deposit.
No Fees, Fines or Trouble
CLAYTON'

STATE BANK OF

C0fHRCE!

NEW MEX.

CO

PI'IIMCATIOW
NOTKK
(TlfK KID 3M MMCATIOX
I s. In parin-- nt of the Interior. U. 8.
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The price will be raised to

$695.00. You can save this
$35.00 by ordering one now.
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1
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All li'ural ailvi'i'liing in this
In
hereby
ven that Henri
Notice
paper is read and correclrd
I'runner. of Cuate. New Mexico. w ho.
(iii May 24. t913. made Homestead Kn to copy. Read your ad,
NAV
try. Serial No.015mi.1, for NW.
ii ml if an i'tTur is found Iiow-ei- -r
SW.
Mi.
Section 29: N.
K.
NK.
NW.
and Lota
sliglil, notify us al unce
I
and 2. Section 3i. Township 30 N.,
Itanne 34 K.. N. SI. P. .Meridian, has
tiled notice of Intention to niake Klnnl
H
IM R1.I4 ATION
OTI II
"cpurtnient o. t ie Interior. I". H. Tiiree Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
tllce ut Clayton. N. SI., Decem-he- r
Land
ItcKlster and liecelver. 1". S. Land ofIS. 1916.
fice, at Clayton. New Mexico, on the
Notice is hereby Riven that i;eori;e
1917.
J. Campbell, of Seneca, N. SI., who. on 2lth day of January.
claimant names a witnesses:
November 2S, 1913. and December 9.
John J. SLrllatt. Joseph Muff. Wil1913. made Homestead
Kntrlen, Serial
liam .Moore, all of Cuates. New Slexl- No. 01728S.' and 017319, for SW.
co, and Henry Schlmp. of iiiy. New
SE.
Hectlon 26, Township 2 N..
ftanxe 36 K.. N. SI. P. .Meridian, ha Mexico.
Pax Valverde. lievister.
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year proof, to establish claim to the
MtTII'K Milt IM HI. It' ITIIIV
land nhove described, before Cha, P.
Talbot, r. S. Commissioner, nt til ofDepartment of the Interior, I'. S.
fice at Clayton. N. SI., on the 23rd Land office at Clayton. New .Mexico,
day of January. 1917.
November 21, 191.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ivell lhat PlaciNotice Is hereby
John 1.. Klines, of Clayton. N. St., da ti. lie Costillo, of Hlii-- fins. New
IIK.
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Slock.
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e
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lllce at
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the 2.1th day
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SK.
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I
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ill. I'l lll.lt I l
before Chas I'. Talbot. V. S. CommisDepartment oi III, Inl II I'.
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1
intention to make Commutation Proof
MII M K Foil IM Kl.lt ATION
to establish claim to the land above
liepartment of llie Interior I'. S. described,
before Chas P. Talbot, l S.
I. anil Office at Cla ton N. SI., NovemCommissioner,
at his ollice in Clayber 2".. 1916.
X SI., on tile 1.1th day of Jaliuary
Notice Is hereby niveo that .Merit ton.
1917.
1.. Pnpett,
of Pennington, N. SI., who,
Claimant names as witnesses:
on June 2o, 1913, made Homestead
Jake S. Stephenson, Frank Hoover,
NK.
Seril No. 01 til for S.
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Notice
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on .March .11, 1911. made lloine- SI. Husky, C. X. CoHdlll, Leslie slead Kntry. Serial No. ol:iu,13. for SW
W. r.ockhart. K. I Christ, all of PenSection 31. Township 24N., Itaime
nington, N. SI.
N. SI. P. Sleridian. has liled no3K
Pa
Valverdc, Peuister. tice of intention to make three year
proof to. establish claim to the land
Mri'in: i on i'i ni.it i i
beioie IicKlster and
Department of the Interior. I'. S. above described
Pcelver. 1'. S Land ottice at Clayton.
Land office at Clayton. N. SI.. Novem- X.
j
SI.,
on Hie
day of January, 1917.
ber í;1. 19 I'i.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Notice is hcreijy Kivcn that Charles
Herbert P. Kin t A lici t Casslda, John
A. Sprouse, of Sit. Dora, N. SI., who. on
Smith, I. T. Do. I. Is. all of Clayton,
August 12, 1912, made Homestead Kn- T.
X. SI.
try, Serial No. nl.1071. for SK.
NW.
I'm V.ilv.lde. lieiiisti-rS.
NK.
NK.
SW.
SK.
Section 33 Township 26 N".,
MIT1I : Mill I'l lll.lt t'l ION
Kanxc 32 K N. SI. 1'. Meridian, ha
tiled notice of intention to make Final Deiiartnii-nof the Interior. I. S. Laud
Three Year Proof, to establish claim otllce at Clayton, .V. SI. Oct. .tu, 191ii.
hereby Kiwn that Slerl.t
to the laud
described, before
Notice
1'cnister and liecelver, IT, s. Land Of- D. Johnson, of Tilomas, N. SI., w ho. on
fice, at Clayton, New .Mexico, on the. July 19, 1911. and April 20, 1911, made
23rd day of January, 1917.
Homestead Knlric. Si rial Nos. 0131117
Claimant ñame as witnesses:
and ilS.134. for NI. ',. and SK U.
Harry K. Slurphy. Joseph F. Com- 32. Town.i:liin J.IX.. l!ani;e 35K..
be, Phillip N. Carrison, Fred llen- - N. SI. P. .Meridian, uar liled notice of
nliih. all of SH. Dora, N. M.
intention to make three year proof to
I'az Valverde. Uetlster. establish claim to the Kind above des- befor
Cmsi.-and Peceiv
orii k, i u i'i iii.ici rio
1'. S. Land otllce at Clayton, N. SI., on
Department
of the Interior, I. S. the loth day of .la unary. 1917.
Land oillce at Clayton, New .Mexico.
Claimant nam.-- an witnesses:
December 14, 1916.
Charle K. A ml. rsnu, and John MartNotice is hereby .lven that William let i. both oí Vane. X. SI., and Slos.-H. Norton, of Tate, New .Mexico, ,who, F. Hrolhereton,
and John W. Wiley,
on .March 22. 191.!, and June 19, 1913, both of Thomas, X. SI.
made Original anil Additional HomeI'az Valv. r.le. P. isl. r.
stead Kntrics. Serial Nos. ó1 57 10, and
0Di4.11. for SK.
Section 22, and SW
pi iti. ic vi'iov
ron
i:
tTit
4. Sí ction 23 Township 24 N.. itaniie
33 i:.. N. SI. P Sleridian, has filed noDepartnuni of ilic luteiior. 1'. S. L.ui.l
.
:!.i. I9D1.
tice of intention to make Three Year otlk-- at Clayton, N. Sf.,
Notice Is her.-bI'roof, to establish claim to the laud
.riv. u that I'd. Sicv. iio, on Nov
above described,
before Charles 1. ca int. Of 'Irenv.l!- V
ITa'.bot, I". S. Commissioner, at Ms of- - cml.er 29, 1911. inn!,, i lout. stead Kn'lice ut Clayton, New Slexl.-oon the try. Serial No., oi 419". for SW
N
NW
22ml day of January, 1917.
Si:
Section 23,
Township ;N.. I :.. n ir,- - :;K.. N. SI. I'.
Claimant names as .witnesses :
Meridian, ha hlcl notice of Intention
Hen W. Ford, of Clapham, X. SI.
W. 0.UIUII, Oran SI. Ozniun.llenja-ii- i to make three year proof to establish
claim
to Ihtt land i.buvti described, beIn .Morrow, nil of Tate, New Mexico.
Paz Valverde, HefriHter. fore lickist-- r nn.I lieceivf-rC S. Land
Office at Clayton, N. SI., on t lie 9ili
SOI It l; FOR I'l Itl.K ATION
day of January, 1 i 7
Department of the Interior, lT. S.
Claimant nam. s as witiicss.-sDeLund Office at Clayton, X. Slexv,
!. L. Oalnes,
Pari Si evens. W. 1.
cember 14, 1916.
.Morris, all of t
J le. X. SI., and
hereby nlvcn that Hen W.
Notice
W. Prieskortl. of Seneca, X. M..
Ford, of Clapham. X. SIcx., who, on
Paz Val Vente. Ii. r if., r
December 19, 1913, made Homestead
Kntry, Serial No. 017329, fpr SK.
,
MITICi: i'ltlt I'l lil.ic t I i;c
, Section
Section 30, NW., '4 NK.
31. Department of the Interior, P. S.
ll .1
Township Ü3 X.ltaiiKe 31 IS., X. SI. P. Ollice at Clayton. N. SI., November 11
Meridian, lias filed notice of intention 1916.
lo make Three Year Proof, to 'Htub-lis- h
Notice is hereby tívell that C oi l c
claim to the laud above descriP. Cashiutyer. of T exline, Texas, who,
bed, before Charles I'. Talbot, IT. S. on September lii. 19',. i. ruad.- 'iioiiie-X.Commissioner, ut his office at Clay- stead Kntry, Serial
u .2103,
f...r :i j
ton, N. Slex , on the 22nd day of Jan- NK i and X
'í .Section ::s.
uary, 1917.
Township 2LV, l!i.t,:;e U.K., X. M. P.
Claimant names us w itnesses:
.Meridian, has tiled ncLee of intention
C H, tionxales, ltlcardo fionzalc, to make live year proof to establish
Florencio lionxsles, Kulalio Klcu, all claim to the land ahev o described, beof Clapham, X. Ilex.
fore lietilster and
U. S. Land
Pas Valverde,
Ollice ut Clayton. N. .A. on the 16th
day of January, 1917.
uaju Audi Itobc- or !tns from
Claimant tianit j a ; witnesses:
N'atnjo nml Aritui.i. The jjift that
Albert Causida, V, itliuul F'. jl.im,
both of Clayton, X. SI, nml H .' Villas,
lasts a lifcUme.
Arthur Vt. Crawford, both of Texllne,
(eo. H. Wade tk Co.
Texus.
"Clajtim's lit tler Store"
I'm Valverde. lb ;yu r.

Attention, Homesteaders

i.

DR.

PHYSICIAN AMI SinOROS

Woei
4 p. m.

Fpvclallut In HUeases of
Hours 9 to 11 . m. i to
PHONE

CLAYTON

64

11.

F. O. Blue

Woodward

'

ULl'K

&

and Counsellors at Law

Attorney

.

Building

Exchange

Telephone

RLBOnOH

M.

Auctioneer
Will Cry Sales Anywhere at
Any Timo
New Mex.
(iremillo
ajajaiaiajaiBBjajajaiBiajajaiaittaaBai
DR. C. K. KELLER

Dentist

Otllce

( In;

l'honr Kllll

toa

er

j

it

Hill

AND

ESTATE

,

:

I

Kn-tr-

CONTEST CASES IIANDLED
EFFICIENTLY
Ollire in First Nat l Bank Wtlg.
All Auctioneer work
Col. George Goodyear

For

30 years experience, in Live
Stock, Townsilo and Merchandise. All work will be appreciated. For making dates see
Caudle's Furniture Store. Telephone 98.
t
Yours Respectifully,
COL GEORGE GOODYEAR

COL. E. U. JACOBS

o

des-r.i-

.

I

MOST EXI'EIUENCED IN
ION COUNTY

UN-

Guaranteed

Satisfaction

Mt. Dora, New Mexico

DR. THOMAS X. DYSON

Specialist

Obstetric

in

Cases

mid Diseases of Children

Booms 3 and

Ofllce

SI.

4,

Cadell

IfiiiltliiiK
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I

;

I,

I
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W

Kn-jtr- y.
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I
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Sin-cli.--

I

j

r

1'hone 56

,

n.-t-

I

Oi-a-

Kl-z-
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BARRY

NOTARY PUBLIC
ALL WOKK GIVEN MOST
CAREFUL ATTENTION
NEW MFXKX)

I MT. DoltVA

..... ....
!

--- --r

HUMMING

! l'ltO.MI'TLY ATTFNDKD TO
G. It. B' D
O. BOX 80

CLAYTON

E. D. STROHM
FARM LOANS, INSURANCE
11EALESTATE
J'ii st Door Vet of P. 0., Upstairs, in Charlton Bldg.
V1IONE 178
f;L
- NEW MEX.
TON,

.

I

i

TREE AND HEDGE

1

o

Kr-lic-

i

1

j

l.

IVxliiic, Tex.

n

.

,
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NOT1CK Ktllt I I'll I.IC ATI tl
Paz Valverde, Iteuiste
Department of the Interior. P. S. Laud
n
i
IU.H
Noi it
t
rtd I'l
Department of the Interior, I'. S. Laud otllce at Clayton, N. SI. Oct. 30. 1916.
Notice Is hereby nlvert that Je-OIHcea t Clayton, N. SI.. November IS.
tlarlock, of eiaphnni, N. si., who,
19D!.
on June 4 .1913,
Notice is hereby
icen that James made Homestead and January 20. 1914.
Kntrlen. Serial Nos.
P. Kllburu. of Vance, X. Sf., who, hi 01.197"
and I.1 742S, for NW
NK
Jure full, 1913, made Homestead Kn- N
NW
SW
NW
Sec
try. Serial No. Ull"4ii2. for NK
Sec 23. Township
22N.. líanire 34K., and
lo. Township 22N., (unge 3.1K, N. .M. SW
NK
SK
NW
NK
i'. .Meridian, lias li'.
notice of Inteii-lioSW
NW
SK
Section 23.
to 'make three year proof to t
Township 22N.. Itaiimi 34K.. N. M. 1'.
claim to tin- land above des
lia
tiled notice of intention
illl.nl. before lieuister and Kcceieer. Sleridian
to
year proof to establish
P. S. Land otllce at Clayton, N. SI., cli make three
lni to the land above described, bei. the
19th day of January, p'.i.
fore HeKlster und Receiver, I". S. Lund
t'laiiiiaut names as witnesses:
.ofllce at Clayton, N. SI., on the llth
SI.
...islln K. lieudei son. TlwiMH
day of January, 1917.
X. b iin
I'l i.ii'lall, Frank SI. Ilarnliart
Claimant ñame as witnesses:
Johnson, all of Vance, N. SI.
u. ...
riu)ti v. r leuts. I., w
Paz Valverde, Itctiister. S uiM.cr.
all of Clapham, N. SI., und J.
C.
Caldwell
Clayton, N. SI.
of
I
P.
NO I'If
l lllt I'i III. II l ION
Paz Valverde. I!elster.
Department of tf.v Interior, I". S. '..in
i .'bee at Clayton,
X
SI., Xovcim.m i II,
MITII'K FOIl I'l III.ICVHOS
PI'..
Votic- is hereby i i I'M th.i". l ica: io Dcpnrlnieiit of the Interior, V. S. Land
Sanchez, of Itarn.'y, N. SI, who. Oh oillce at Clayton, N. SI., Nov. 16, 1916.
Notice Is hereby Klven that James
N'wuiber 2.1. 1913. made II . icste id
Howard, of Clayton. N. SI., who.
Kntry, Serial No. nl0i:;:l, for
'j SW j'T.
on
April 10. 1910, made Homestead
'
'
X
SW
',. Section 17. and X W
Serial No. 011070. for Nli 4 and
Section 2", Townshit) 23N., li.iac i;2K.
Section 12. Township 27N..
X. SI. P. Mcrl.ll.iu h
bled milico of in-- j.NW
ii ion
to make three year proi f lo liaiiKe 33K.. N. SI. 1'. Sleridian. has
esiabli.-claim to the land al.ov.' des- liled notice of Intention to make threa
cribe. I, I., lore Iteuister and 1!. reiver, lyear proof to establish claim to the
at Clayton, N. SI., land above tit scribed, before Henlstor
I'. S. Land Oin.-'and Receiver,
S. Land Ofllce at Clayon the pith .lay of January, 1..17.
ton, N. SI., on the 12th day of Jan-- 1
Claimant naui.-- as wltlusscs:
uary-- j
1917.
Auiiiulo A. Sanchez. Kred A.
Claimant unmes as witnesses:
C. S. Sanchez, Frank tilron, all
II. K. Thesman, S. SI. K.liiion.lsoii.
of Pauley, X. SI.
3
Paz Vulvtjrilc, ltei4isler. W. A. Henderson. Joe Adams, all of
Clayton. X. SI.
...
Paz Valverde, ItcKister.
Mll l' ; I'liu I'l III M t I ItlX
Department of the Interior, P. S. Lau.l
MITICK Foil I'l HMCATIOS
otllce at Clayton, N. SI., Xovember 23,
'.Slaie i f New .Mexico: County of I'iiIom.
191 6.
In
the District Court of I'nion Coun-- t
Xfttl.-is hertdjy niveii that tíeoriíe
:
Judicial District ot New
Hull, of lirundview, N. SI., who, on t' i
Sleico.
.November llth. 1910, mailt; Homestcud
liesslc
Wilcoxsoil,
Kntry Serial No., UI239.1. for SW
.
vs.
Xo. 1933
W
Section 27,
j Si: ',. S ' ,W
Lonuie W iicoxKini.
Township 2V'., Pane 3 K.. N. SI. 1'.
M i i.li:ili,
has lilt d notice of Inten- The said defeiitlant. Lonnie Wilcoxsoil,
tion lo make three year proof to es- Is hereby notified that a suit In divorce
tablish claim to the lain) above desc- lias l.et n commenced against him in
ribe-!
before
and liecelver, the District Court for the County of
Kii;-li. S. Land otllce, at Clayton,
Judicial District of tho
N. St.. on I'nion,
ll.,- 17th day of January. 1917.
State of New .Mexico by sal.l plaintiff,
Wiboxson,
us more fully
claimant names as witnesses:
W. .lohuuoti, Jam.H K. Hair, set forth in the 1,111 of complaint filed
In
a.
said
lion
and
unless he en
W.
that
Johnson, John W. Haker,
...l;.ii
ter or cause lo lie entered his t.
ill of Or tii.lv'.ew , N. SI.
PaZ Valverde. Pcisler. petirance in said suit on or before t
22nd day of January. A. 1).. 1917. d
cree
and Judtfmci
NOT III-- I OH I'l lll.UA THIN
by
Default therein will bo rendere.
'.
of the Interior, p. S. I.an.l
you.
ollice at Clayton, N. SI.. November 23, iKainst
In Witness Whereof, I havo liereuut
1910.
.Solicit is hereby uiveu that Peter set my band and the seal of sal,
of tiny, N. SI., who, on Nov- Court at Clayton, New Slexico this 4t
ember "2, 19H9, made Iloinente.nl Kntry. "lay of December, A. I. 19U.
Juan J. Duran,
Serial No. 09793, for NK
NW
XW
SW
Clerk.
NK
and SW
I.. Collins, Clayton,
Y
Section 25, Township 30N., ILmiro
Stcxic.
:i:i:, N. Sf. V. Meridian, has tiled no- Attorney for Plaintiff.
li, u of Intention to make three year In Dec. 9. 1916 tint Jan. 20, 1917.
proof to establish claim to the land
SOTll i: I'ir.l rrtiiiriTinti
above ilescribed, before IleKister and lie
celv.-rV. S. Land titileo at Clayton, X. Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
SI., on the 16th day of January.1917.
ai ciayton, X. M., November 23
claimant names as witnesses:
Notice l.i herebv elver, il,,, i ;
Creed O. Carpenter, A. Burl Carpenter, sirs. Hattle J. Carpenter, ell of W. Wilson, of Clayton. N. SI., who, oi.
:uy. X. sr.. and T. K. Hutlcr.ofClayton, luuna in. i9i.', niada Homestead
Entr'
N. SI.
Serial No. 01 4747. for NW
, Section
28, Township
2HN
Pas Vulveide, IteKlsler.
llango 36K., N. 11
P. Sleridian, has tiled notice of
inten
SOTIt'K Foil I'l IIMC'ATIO
year proof to ee
sion io ltinke turco
laonsn claim to llio land above des
Department of the Interior, I.'. S. Land icribed. lie fr.ni iieitlalee
un
om,
t Clayton, N. if., Nov. 21, 191Í. er, I', H. Land Orbco at Clayton, X.
Notice is hereby given that Klorffnco on mo J6tn day of January, 1917.
Leioy Murray, of Patterson, X. St.,
Claimant names it a win......
who,, on June 11. 1913, made Huine-'l.a- d
J. C. Farrls, ft. v. Miller, Hank Cox
Kntry, Serial No. 016198, for W
vtamslcy, all of Clayton, N. Sf.
12 NK
W
SK
K
NW
Ta
Icg!titer.
i-

Scc-jtlo- n

Auctioneer

In--

i

.

I

.

.

NoM-mbe-

INSURANCE

'

S.

I".

H.-r-

-.

O. C. SMITH
HEAL

-

,

371-:.- .

Kn-r-

Seo

p

i

.

Seneca or I'lione
Write me
Hie at WaiH'tte for I a(e.s.
cení
I'.onimisskm one
Satisfaction (íiiaranteed

Town-hl-

Den-ma-

;

at.

7.

N.

I

.

COL. J. A. SOWERS
Auctioneer

Section

before
and liecelvPar. Valverdc. Hclxier.
Land office at Clayton. N. SI
on the 9th day of Janunry, 1917.
MITICK KtK Prill. I
Tlt
IMaiant names as witnesses:
.Department of the Interior, C. S. I.an.l
Uryant I'. Oelimnn. Willie II.
ofiice at Clayton, N. M., Nov. 21. 19D;
lieornc Hull, all of t raniK lew'.
Notice I hereby nivel)
llnwnnl
N. SI., ami Krnest W. Prlcskorn.
of W. Haynes, of Patterson, that
N. SI., who.
Hclieca, N. SI.
on June 5. 1913, made homestead Kntr
Pa
Valvelde. IteKlsler. Serial No. O1C021, for NK i4.
Section 2.1,
Towiishii) 20N.. Itaniie
and Lots
MH II t:
I'l lll.U Al lDN
and 2. und K ' NW Vi. Section an.
t :i t m n t of the
Interior. V S Land ,1Township
21N., Itainje J1K.. N. SI. P.
at claton. N. SI. Oct. 30. 191 :.
.Meridian, has filed notice of intention
Notice is hereby ulvcii that
M
Price, if t i.i .on. N. SI., who v.. to make three year proof to establish
claim to the land above described, beXiveinber 2i,
made lloni'-n-dKttry. Seri ii N. eih9ii. for K í , fore Charles P. Talbot, I. S. Commiat his office ut Clayton. N. SI .
Sircoii 3.1. T.w .ship L"N.. ltan.ve .. K,. ssioner,
on the 3rd day uf January, 1917.
SI. P. S!
lias tiled no'l
of
Claimant names as witnesses:
nt ton
Three Near
ni
W. T. oats. Harm LlvlnRston. John
-- stab!
I
lo the
Wiley. W. C. Krynn. all of Patterson
. --.t
I:
.. . ter an
N. Sf.
r. s.
i ' Clayt vi.
.V.
Paz Valverdc, Uenistei
on the nth day of .lanuiry. 1C17.
Cl;;inant itiim.s as witnesses;
V'TICK Ftllt I'l III.IC ATI)
.,
J T. c.i .
iii.-Ic.Minu.
i
Dominuus. .1 .Means, all of Cltvton. Depaltment of the Interior, 1. H. Land
Olllcc
at Tuciimcatl, N. M., Slay 29.
X. SI.
Pan
alverdc. ltek'lslcr 191'!.
Notice is hereby u in that the Stnt
of New .Mexico, by virtue of Acts of
otii Pint I'l i.i. it i ri. in
"epart mem of thi' Interior. I'. S. Land Congress, approved June 21. 1S9K. nml
ottic-vt Clayton. N. SI.. Novenilu r 1.1. June 20, 1910. and acta supplemental
and amendatory thereto, ha filed In
I91.
Notiri Is hereby niveii that Hazel this office selection lists for the follow
P. Uíks, of Crandvlcw, N. SI., who, on iiiir described lands:
Novemb.
3. 1910, made Homestead
Serial No. 019737. List 7219.
Serial No. ul23iis. for W 'n. Section XW ; NK 4. N
NW
i. Sec. II.
I. Township
Sec. LI. N
27N.. Ilatme 3 IK., N. SI. SW
SW
See. 2.1.
P. S'- i. lian, has lib-SK
notice of
Sec. 26, T. 16N., 1!.
i and S
I'iK.. N. SI. P. SI., containing: 410 acres.
ii to
in. ike Circe year proof
'.
eslal.li; h ilaini lo l be land above
Protests or contests ana I list any or
all of such selections may be filed in
.l.
fore lleKistei- anil
S.
.mi olbce at Clayton. X. SI., oil this ofllce diirlnir the period of publi;li.cation hereof, or ut any time thereaftei
l'lli iluy of January. 1917.
and before Una) approval anil certifiClaimant nanii-- as witnesses;
V.
It.
cate.
Dean
Hull.
Johnson.
'...lie
Hair, all of llrandvlew, N.
Herald.
It. P. Donoho, KcBlHter
ih rclihed.

1

.

Over Dean's Bakery

SW
Ha

-:

''

'

WOODWARD

K

'1--

2IN.,

j

II.

IM III ICA TM

Sf. P. Slcr31K..
department of the Interior. V. S. l.an Idlan. has tilednicenotice
of Intention
Office at Clayton. N. SI., Oct. 30, 1916.
make three year proof to establish
Notice Is hereby (tien that Walte'-- claim to the land above described
I
J'Hcskorn. of Seneca. N. SI., who. 'fore Heuister and liecelver. l S.
l
'"' ",toter 7. 1912, made Homentna I Office at Clayton. N. SI., In the l.n
Mb
.
erial No.. tM5138. for W
day of January, 1917.
JJ, Township 2X.S., Itantte 34h
Claimant name n witnesses:
N
SI. P. Sieii.llan. ha
tiled notice of
Jess Crosby, i)eor-- e
A. IV
liientlon to make thrrc year proof Barnard, J. A. Heecher, Hrook!
all of Pattei
to establish dalia to the land above on, N. M.
1

I
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EVERYTHING TO EAT AND WEAR
THE QUALITY STORES

0

LOW

Q UALITY

RICE MAKERS

ERVIG

A STORE COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPART- BEGIN THE NEW YEAR RIGHT

MENT

BY TADING WITH THE
OnO-jOHMSO;!:H'"Í''"

1i,r'lil.M.?

úl

p c en

R

Z flxC T.

THE ECONOMICAL WAY IS OUR WAY
i.

Vi' ivi.rii,iV.r';":,,t:"i:i::ivt!;wPi,

SYRUPS
1

gal. Star cane flavor syrup 60c

I

gal.

0.

DRIED FRUITS

ORANGES

& J. sorghum

fla-

60c

vor syrup

Large

35c dozen

Medium

30c dozen

Small

25c dozen

10 pound box 40-5- 0
prunes
10 pound box figs
10 pound box fancy apricots
0 pound box peaches
0 pound box faisins
0 pound box seedless raisins

gal. Star white flavor syrup 75c

1

2 gals. Jacket net 8 syrup $
1

Wedding

gal.

1

'Y.;,... !''

.'Ml

1

;"

,ifl

.

1

15

GRAPEFRUIT

Breakfast

maple
i.

1

1

j.

,..

.'H

Si.iai.iilLl'MlKiari1!

17

IV

,25c

3 large grape fruit for

.25

i.ii!Vf:l':!:''V:.:!, i:!::.'l,;i;iil.!V,

1

IVU

:'i.!l;'l'.':"--

tl
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SK ROR PRICES
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This is the time of year that the crops are over and the question of the WINDMILL and
We have a good stock of steel and wood Star Mills on hand
OUTFIT comes up.
The wood Star is a direct stroke
mill.

That is, each revolution

of the wheel gives
of the pump.

This

one stroke
assures a

fast and powerful service which
has made the wood Star the
favorite over all other types and
makes of direct stroke mills

WE HAVE A LARGE LINE OF STUDEBÁKER
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WELL

The Model 2 Star steel mill is
essentially the mill for light
winds because of its extreme
sensitiveness resulting from its
perfect alignment. Direct center
lift and perfect equalization of
load; because of the absence of
friction; because of its powerful
wheel with its clearly demonstrated wind gathering capacity,
and because of its thorough

BUGGIES THAT WE WILL LET GO AT BARGAIN

PRICES, AS WE NEED THE ROOM FOR OTHER GOODS
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